Conservation Partners of America
March 2011 Meeting Minutes
Green Isle Sportsmen Club
Members Present: Sherri Urban, Joe Luskey, Scott &Wendy Scheidt, Jim Luskey, Al Hahn,
Jeff Ehrich, Kerby Kroells & Ryan Wroge
Meeting called to order.
Secretary’s Report: Jim motioned to accept Minutes, 2nd by Kerby.
Old Business:
New Chapters: One potential chapter sounds like a “go”, one chapter fell through. Jim is going
to talk with the third potential chapter to see where they’re at.
Business Cards: Scott & Wendy made 100 business cards for CPA members to pass out.
Credit Card: Scott talked to his credit card representative. He is going to come up with an offer
for us. He thought leasing would be better than buying. Jeff is going to stop payment at the
bank on old machine.
CD: The CD we currently have is almost at maturity. Do we want to invest in another CD or are
there projects coming up that we could use the funds towards? Decided to table until next
meeting.
Merchandise Checkbook: The merchandise checkbook has not been handed over to Jeff yet.
Scott is going to talk with John & Cheryl.

New Business:
Father/Son Banquet: The Green Isle Sportman’s Club Father/Son banquet is March 26th.
MFWA Banquet: The McLeod Fish & Wildlife Alliance banquet went well. Attendance was
down slightly, but overall did good.
Fishing Pier: Swan Lake by the City of Silver Lake needs to replace their fishing pier. McLeod
County is donating $5,000 towards a new pier. Joe will talk with Kermit or DNR to see if they
need additional funds.
Chuckar Challenge: Kerby will check into prizes and would like others to help as well. Jeff is
ordering plaques. Birds will cost about the same as last year. Sherri will call Dave—need
approximately 800 birds. Al is taking care of food—burgers, braut patties and all the extras.
Meeting adjourned.

Next meeting: April 10th

